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Notes on Contributors 
DANIEL BALDERSTON is the department chair of Spanish and Portuguese 
at The University of Iowa, and directs the Latin American Studies Program. 
His most recent book is Borges, Realidad y Simulacro (Biblos, Buenos Aires). 
JODY BARNES is a recent graduate from the Institute of American Indian 
Arts (IAIA) and a member of the Menominee Nation of Wisconsin. She 
attends Smith CoUege. 
ESTHER BELIN is a Dine writer Uving in the Four Corners area of the 
Southwest. Her first book, From the Belly of My Beauty (University of Arizona 
Press), was selected for an American Book Award. 
SHERWIN BITSUI, also Dine, is of the Arizona Bitter Water People. He 
Uves in Santa Fe, New Mexico, and has been featured in American Poet 
MICHAEL CHITWOOD's third book, The Weave Room (University of Chi 
cago Press), was pubUshed in 1998. He also has a coUection of essays, Hitting 
Below the Bible Belt (Down Home Press). He works as a freelance writer in 
North Carolina. 
EDDIE D. CHUCULATE, a member of the Creek and Cherokee tribes of 
Oklahoma, spUts his time between Santa Fe and San Francisco. He is a former 
Stegner FeUow and won the IAIA's Creative Writing Award in 1996. 
ALLISON HEDGE COKE's first book, Dog Road Woman (Coffee House Press), 
won an American Book Award in 1998. She is of Talagi/Huron, French 
Canadian, and Portuguese descent, and teaches for ARTSCorr and Artist in 
the Schools in South Dakota. 
JON DAVIS is the author of five coUections of poetry, including Scrimmage of 
Appetite (University of Akron Press). He has received a Lannan Literary Award, 
the Lavan Younger Poets Prize, and a fellowship from the NEA. He teaches 
at the IAIA. 
ALICIA ERIAN's first coUection of short stories, The Brutal Language of Love, 
w?l be pubUshed by VUlard in April 2001. Her work has appeared most 
recently in Nerve, Zoetrope, and The Barcelona Review. 
A painter and poet, JEAN ESTEVE Uves on the Oregon coast. New poems 
are 
upcoming in Green Mountain Review, Wind, and Zone 3. 
PAUL GUEST has pubUshed poems in Third Coast and Hay den's Ferry Review, 
and reviewed books for The Chicago Tribune and Crab Orchard Review. 
ELMAR LUETH has an MFA in Nonfiction and a Ph.D. in EngUsh from The 
University of Iowa. His work has appeared in Sonora Review, The Gettysburg 
Review, and The New Yorker. 
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SYLVIA MOLLOY is Albert Schweitzer Professor of the Humanities at New 
York University and president of the Modern Language Association. Born in 
Buenos Aires, Argentina, her books include the novel Certificate of Absence 
(Texas), and the critical works Signs of Borges (Duke), At Face Value (Cam 
bridge) and Hispanisms and Homosexualities (Duke). 
IRVIN MORRIS has pubUshed a book of fiction and nonfiction, From the 
Glittering World (University of Oklahoma Press). He teaches at The University 
of Arizona. 
LANA MOUSSA is from Tucson, Arizona. She received her MFA from The 
Iowa Writer's Workshop in 1999. 
LUCIA NEVAI's collection of short fiction, Normal (Algonquin), was pub 
Ushed in 1997. This is her third story in The Iowa Review. 
LAURA NICHOLS, a graduate of the IAIA, is currently studying EngUsh at 
the University of Washington. She has work forthcoming in First Intensity and 
Hanging Loose. 
SONDRA SPATT OLSEN's first story in this magazine, "Free Writing," has 
been chosen by Frank Conroy for inclusion in an Iowa Prize anthology. 
ANN-MARIE OSKOLKOFF is Chugach Alutiiq from Homer, Alaska. She 
graduated from the IAIA in May, 2000. 
MELISSA POPE has pubUshed work in Neon Powwow. 
RICHARD QUINN teaches contemporary literature at East Carolina Uni 
versity and is writing a book on improvisation in American culture. 
JUAN JOSE SAER is an Argentine writer Uving in France. His stories often 
focus on a group of friends, dispersed by ex?e, who remember stories they 
once told each other. 
JAMES THOMAS STEVENS, Akwesasne Mohawk, is the author of Combing 
The Snakes from His Hair, forthcoming from Michigan State University Press. 
He teaches at Haskell Indian Nations University in Lawrence, Kansas. 
ARTHUR SZE's sixth book of poetry is The Redshifting Web (Copper Canyon 
Press). A new collection, The Silk Dragon: Translations of Chinese Poetry, is 
forthcoming from Copper Canyon in 2001. 
CHRISTOPHER TOROCKIO's first collection of stories, Presence, was pub 
lished by St. Andrew's College Press in 1999. His fiction has appeared in 
Ascent, The Florida Review, and elsewhere. He holds an MFA from the Univer 
sity of Pittsburgh. 
DAVID TOSCANA is a Mexican writer. Two of his novels, Tula Station and 
Our Lady of the Circus, have been translated into EngUsh and pubUshed in the 
U.S. by St. Martin's Press. 
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Center 
A Journal of the Literary Arts 
Center: n. the point equally distant from all other 
points; source of influence or action; focus of 
concern; a facility providing a service, v./. to 
come to a focus; converge; concentrate; to gather or 
accumulate in a bunch. 
_Subscriptions_ 
Single issue $6 One Year $10 
Make checks payable to Center and mail to: Center: 
A Journal of the Literary Arts, English Department, 
107 T?te Hall, University of Missouri-Columbia, 
Columbia, MO 65211 
Submissions 
Center welcomes submissions of poetry, nonfiction 
prose and fiction from both established and 
emerging writers. Submit manuscripts from 
September 1 through May 15 only. Send an S ASE 
for complete guidelines or visit our website: 
web.missouri.edu/~cwp 
Proudly 
lowering our 
standards 
for the first time 
in 75 years. 
In the summer 
of 1999, Time 
Magazine accused 
The Virginia Quarterly Review 
of lowering its standards 
for the first time in 75 years. 
What had vvh doni-? 
We'd run a previously unpublished story 
byWiLLiAM Faulkner, 
which had been rejected by Harpers and 
The Atlantic Monthly back in 1948, 
before Faulkner was famous. 
Subscribe now for two years (just $25), 
and we'll promise never to do it again. 
We Write for 
Our Own Time, 
a collection of essays 
(a $19.9$ value) from our 
long and only recently 
checkered past. So you'll 
get two years of great fiction, poetry, 
essays on art, politics, history, and 
sports plus a free gift for you and for your 
gift recipients. All for only $25. 
Trust us. 
click: 
www.virginia.edu/vqr 
The Virginia 
Quarterly Review 
CALL: 8O4.924.3I24 
y Go ahead. Lower my standards! 
I have standards to spare. 
Please bill me for my i-, 2-, or 3-year subscription to 
THE VIRGINIA QUARTERLY REVIEW 
A National Journal of Literature & Discussion 
I understand that for my two- or three-year subscription, 
I'll also receive the newly published book. 
We Write for Our Own Time, a $19.95 value, absolutely free. 
DONE YEAR: $l8 (Sorry! Free book not included.) 
O TWO YEARS: $25 (Includes the free book!) 
O THREE YEARS: $33 (Includes the free book!) 
PLEASE PRINT EiKlo?th? can! in an eiwrtope to send payment now. 
TO: OneWfstRan^UVA,RO.Bojt400iivCharkxt?vilk,VAi?904-4i?? 
NAMfc: 
addki-:ss: 
PHONh: 
CARD NO: 
kDvisaQmasvikO 
NAME: 
ADDRESS: 
ONE YEAR *l8Q rWO YEARS ?^OuiREE YEARS ???O 
NAMfc: 
ADDRESS: 
name: 
ADDRESS: 
llSQlWO YI-ARS *2sO TUMI y YI-ARS n%{ 
ONE YEAR ?iSQtWO YEARS ?2$0THRfiK YEARS ?}?0 
Shenandoah 
The Washington and Lee Unversity Review 
K?>oc>y& Contribvfor? 
Shenandoah 
"... a showcase for exceptional writing." 
? The Washington Post Book World. 
Kafc Panle-k 
Mioe> friiwan 
f3raio/an Calvin 
T f^. h\iMMor 
\>W\? Jai/?? 
f-ta Jin 
John (Cintila 
Yv?&f foinwHafcaa 
Meclbh l\Ac&\JckJM 
John Mon-fagye 
Ma Oliver 
Mar^ O'Maifetj 
visit our web site 
www.wlu.edu/~shenando #* 
coNe**_ORDERFORM_ 
Begin my subscription with 
IJ One year / $22 ($27 foreign) LJ current issue U next issue 
NAME:_ 
ADDRESS: 
Check payable to SHENANDOAH 
CARD #_ 
SIGNATURE. 
VISA MC 
_ EXP._ 
Shenandoah 
Troubadour Theater, 2nd Floor, Washington and Lee University, Lexington, VA 24450-0303 
THE 2001 
Mid-American Review 
Fineline 
Competition for Prose Poems, Short Shorts and Anything In Between 
Final Judge 
Ti J? A T> Michael Martone I %/ M m^T author of many books, including ?1* T A < 
^ "^ tT . Seeing Eye y Fort Wayne Is Mid-American Review r , TT. , , T. , 
seventh on Hitlers List, and 
Alive and Dead in Indiana 
First Prize 
$250 + Publication 
+ Engraved Contest Commemorative Pen 
Ten Finalists: Notation + Possible Publication 
GUIDELINES 
Postmark deadline is June 1, 2001. $5 entry fee (check or money order, made out to 
Mid-American Review) for each prose poem -or- short short, or $10 for set of three; 
1,000-word limit per poem/short. All $10-and-over participants will receive Mid 
American Review Volume XXII, Number 1, where the winner(s) will be published. 
Include SASE for early results/manuscript return. Judge's decision is final. Entries 
need not have genre designated or be left anonymous. Open to all writers not asso 
ciated with Mid-American Review. More info: 
www.bgsu.edu/midamericanreview. 
Send entries to 
Mid-American Review 
2001 Fineline Competition 
Department of English 
Bowling Green State University 
Bowling Green OH 43403 
^^^^^H Announcing Boston Review's Fourth Annual ^^^^H 
POETRY 
CONTEST 
^^^^B Deadline: June 1, 2001 ^^^H 
^^^1 
First Prize: 
^^H 
^^^^H Judge: Carl Phillips ^^^H 
^^^^^^H Complete guidelines: The winning poet will receive ^^^^^H 
^^^^^^H $1,000 and have his or her work published in the ^^^^^H 
^^^^^^H October/November 2001 issue of Boston Review. Submit ^^^^^H 
^^^^^^H up to five unpublished poems, no more than 10 pages ^^^^^H 
^^^^^^H total. Manuscripts must be submitted in duplicate, with a ^^^^^H 
^^^^^^H cover note listing the author's name, address, and phone ^^^^^H 
^^^^^^H number; names should not be on the poems themselves. ^^^^^^| 
^^^^^^H Simultaneous submissions are allowed if the Review is ^^^^^^| 
^^^^^^H notified of acceptance elsewhere. Submissions will not be ^^^^^^H 
^^^^^^H returned. A $15 entry fee, payable to Boston Review in the ^^^^^^| 
^^^^^^H form of a check or money order, must accompany all sub- ^^^^^^H 
^^^^^^H missions. Submissions must be postmarked no later ^^^^^H 
^^^^^^H than June 1, 2001. All entrants will receive a one-year ^^^^^^| 
^^^^^^H subscription to Boston Review, beginning with the ^^^^^^| 
^^^^^^H October/November 2001 issue. Winner will be ^^^^^^| 
^^^^^^H announced no later than October 1, 2001, on the Review's ^^^^^^| 
^^^^^^H Web site, http://bostonreview.mit.edu. Send entries to: ^^^^^^| 
^^^^^^H Poetry Contest, Boston Review, ?53-407 MIT, Cambridge, ^^^^^^H 
^^^^H MA 02139. ^^^H 
Black 
Warrior 
Review 
University of Alabama 
http://www.sa.ua.edu/osm/bwr 
SUBSCRIBE NOW! 
1 year subscription $14 
2 year subscription $26 
Name 
Address 
City/State/Zip 
Send check & order form to: P.O. Box 862936 Tuscaloosa, Alabama 35486 
Barry Hannah 
John Barth 
C.D.Wright 
Noy Holland 
Yusef Komunyakaa 
Janet Burro way 
W.S. Merwin 
Billy Collins 
Nicole Cooley 
James Baker Hall 
Tomaz Salamun 
Nancy Eimers 
and more... 
Fiction 
Poetry 
Essays 
Reviews 
Interviews 
Photography 
FALL 2001 
E.J. GRAFF, 
MARILYN CHIN, 
SARAH GAMBITO, 
LETTERS BY SHERMAN 
PAUL, KEVIN KOPELSON 
ON FINISHING PROUST, 
THE INTERNATIONAL 
WRITING PROGRAM, 
JUDITH MITCHELL, 
AND MORE. 
THREE ISSUES ANNUALLY. $l8 FOR INDIVIDUALS, $20 FOR INSTITUTIONS. 
ADD $3 FOR FOREIGN MAILING. SINGLE COPY! $6.95. 
CITY, STATE, ZIP: 
CHECK ENCLOSED 
CARD #: _ 
Q VISA MASTERCARD 
_ EXP. DATE_ 
signature: 
OR CALL 8OO/235-2665 TO CHARGE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO VISA OR MASTERCARD 
A V 
308 English-Philosophy Building, Iowa City, IA 52242 
www.uiowa.edu/~iareview 
